
PUNCH'S ADVERTISING PAGE.

TURKISH BLACK SALVEt'' JOHN McCOY, Bookseller, Stationer,
Undeor ftie Patronage of the Honorable the East India Copnany. nuit Printseller No 9 Grent St James Stret.-Frm-

HIS SALVE, prepared tng in gold and fancy wouds.-Boots legaitlv Bound.-En-1 from the original recipe gravivrin ail us varieties.-Lithography executed, and te
procured from a Celebrated mnteriais e ,rolours, Br'stol Boards, Artists'
Turkish Hakim, (physician) Brîtahes, &c. stways ou ifinl.
of Snyrna, in Asin Minor, and D2rA regilar and euistantsoppîr of NEW PUBI('-
whichlins obtiiiied an unpre- TIONS, in every departinent (t' ceeeral Lîterature
cedented celebrity in Great Bri- and Fiction, front Enzland, France, and he L'iited States
tnin and the Enst Inidies, from and Orlers malle up for cvcrv depurture of tie iliiil 

-; - __ the astonishîUtires perform-
cd iv it in both these couintries, PUBICATIONS, o ltui.
-has intely been introduced in-
to Montreal. As night be ex- HE VERNON GALLERY, &THE
pected, its popularity I as foI-
lowed it, and its use is becom- LONDON ART JOURNAL for
ing general snmong alt classes. 1849. EACt

The Proprietors, prompted by the very flattering reception it Nlfiitliv Journtl, aili Ci THRic
lias met with in the Nletropolis, have determined on extend- ENcIRAVîNoq of tie vcrv lirstorîler. (lwo tni fie VERNlN
iig ta itsefiliess to ail other parts of Canada; nut, for that (4AlLERY," init ouue of w'ta ablit 40 Fine
purpose. have establislied Agencies in att the principal Cities. Woo Engriviigs nuit :32 pîga if Letter Press. $pecimens
They flattet tiemselves that when its wonderful properties tny te st-ii and Proipectises obtîîîaeîlit the Stores of the
shall become more genuerally known, they will meet with Iilcrsiîeîl Agets, ali witl supplv tte aaork rerly
thsat encourngement which the introduction of suîch a vnl- every ioiti. Sibscii ion 45s. cns per annata.
iible medienment into a country justîy entitles them. The i Jtitiara 1849 R & C. CIIALNIltS.
coitrnetedl limits oif an advertisement neessarily precludes
their entering inito anv sdequite detail of its merits, but, for
the inif*oriattioni of tte public, they intend to punblisl, frot A N'S EXPRESS leaves Mon-
tiie to tinte, such statenleimts of cures as may occur, nit for tretit for 1'IlER CANAlA, witi t.iîtlit and Vallin-
the present wilIl content theiselves with nierely enumeratiiig le Pîreels, EVEiI FOURrEEN )AYS, fron tIe Ottawa
some of the colainiji lîtîts for which it tas been tsed with tite Ilonid, Nlc(;ili itreet
most comiplete suclcs,-sch as Svollen Glilas, Broken
Breasts, White Swellings, Cts, Vlitlowas, Scalds fromî Steiaim
boat Expiosioiis, or other causes, Burns, Scrofulous Sores, Sure J RS. CI HILL, PROFESSOR 0F DANC-
Nipples, Carbînee, Scnld Hleid, (un shotWonds, Biruiîisl "ises, î,t Nus 18 viril 20 St. Jetin Baptiste Streut.-Pit-
Boils, Frostbites. Wens. Chilblains, Ulcernsted nd t Comiion lie Cti es eaer t and Weliuesîlnv Jutnite Clava,
Sure Throats ani Bunions. If used in time, it will prevent front 4 tu 6i P, N. .duit Clava. frui 7 lu 10, P. 1M.
tir cure Cancers, Ialso. Swelings nrising froui a blow onite Scîools and lrivvle Fatihles attilcît tens iiîîîl ]jours
Bretst, Ring worm, Pains ini tie Back, Riheumatismi, Gîout, matIe kiowi on s îjticittioî. D1itciioaw and Valse à deux
Poins in the Chest, Palpitation of rite Henrt. Complainîts inl th ems 'las, oi Weiltestluvs.
Liver, Spine, Heurt ant Hilp, Riishing otf Blood to the Hetd,
Swelled Face aind Toothtcle. Its benefits tire by no mesa
crtiiied to the Huiiiiin race. but it extends its heuliig quali- Uhe Subscribers having laid in their
tics tu the Brute creation. It is an excellent spplicaitiionî for large suplici of ICE. aie ;reparcî lu nînke (iitracts for
Sadile and Htirness iaIls, Brokeit Kners. Criickei Hoofs, &c. fiiriiisliiip Ilitels, Stettiers, (tiicc, Messes. tait lrivate 'a-
In tact, it is impossible tu enîuillertte half tle comîplai lits that tilies. îc r tist of Stiseriers s tl' open, ant tley ne-
have beenî cired by the applicntion of this Salve. It is very specîfuliy soîteit early applicntion.
partible - will keep it any climte, nut requires little or no ALFRED SAVAGE & CO.
care in ts application, tis it mary be spreud with aî knife on Montreat, Jan. 25,189. Chei,î/aî and Dtuggivta.
anîy substance, viz: chamois lenther, inen, or brown paper.

VOICE OF 'THIIE PIESS. ]ublications for the Million!-
The original Recipe of lthe ,Turtisli Blck Slve," was VORES BY JOHN GAISFORD

brought frot Smyrnat, iii Asia ]linor, by tn English Lady,
anl hence ils nmte. By this L n thie recipe w givto aS 0
cc!erattedl London Chenist, lin the Strand, who alone for a
letigth of timîe manufactured it in EiigliiI, aid it had a imlost
extensive sale for its merits were duly appilrecinited, althongh
they were never Itfledti by aîdvertisemîrents ofany kind. Alier ]i
tii'e teiith of this Lady, the recipe was given by somse of lier -V. . LOit, Sint -rit lia Xavier Street,
relitions to the presetit Prot1 rietors, who have constanîtiv mtinde tetween Notre Dane and Greott St. James Strecta.
it fir theur own use ant thaît of their friends, and have ilso
giveii away quantities of it to poor persons. h'lie Proprietors
lie lîately introduced i iinto Montreal ; its use and tie bene- T
fit, resulting from it are weii known in several of the mîost tes-
peutable futilies in this city.-t rettsal Morning Courier.

CE RTI FI CATE. -INrERNAL. PAiNs. - Gentlemen, - PUNCH (IN CANADA!)
beg to tthl mv testiiony Io the ciliiey of vour Turkish Black
Salie . finit aou nre it lilerty to ntkue this letter Liown ti Pbiisbet bi-montîti, iiinslralcd ash une large eut, ant
wlatever fori von mn y dteemt proper : for I think il riglil hdit nomeroon ailer unes.
lite virtues of suchlt i tin invalunhie imiiiiieet shoul le madie
knowîvnî tls cxtensively as poile. I tha for soute titme Den TERMS.
afflicted wtith paits il inmy sidle and airs, which eventul11y S
becaie so painfui as tot estruy my rest, and t be alituost in-
supportable. 1 tried inglny remnedies, buit tu nu purpose. At
leg erig our Sive, procured soie, id ipplied it A nual Subs ription, 7s. 6d
as i plister, uccording to the directions oin te wrapper, ind,
after a few applicttions, the pains let Ie. anid, ilthuiiîight se-
veral mo1îtntils have since elaipsei, i have hu ln returnfl them.

I al, GentIemeu, your obiiged servant. Poslmasters fnd ohers reilîrttiug te sulsuriptions for fie
Montren. Nov. 1848. F. ANDiREWS. copies, wil receise six.

: Sec Wrzf fapper anui Public Pap ers, for further Certificntes.
Nonîe genuime unîîte>s the Prpritors nme is tuns the wrapper. To Advertisers.

Sold it Mointreal liy .1. S. L l'tIAn, Plce d'Armes ; SAvAiP
& Ci., Notre Ilulmr Street; UnQt'iIART & C'o., Grent Saint
Janes Street, tini I mAN Co., St. Paul Street, and in aill is nîlvcrtiqisg ciiuints tu te public, ta an tirivittci isedun
the Principal Cities (If Can utada. fur îvdviiiîcîuug ilîcu itteresta thuiit. tie l'us. le

girnittecs a circultioun ot' ecd nutitter, exceediug 3,0100
;Yi-Ail Letters must lin paost-pnidl, and aldrcssed Messrs. coiei!a

SOMMERVILIE & Ci., post olice. IMiontreatl. 'ER.S-Ten lines and uniler, $1, nd tn proportion fura
glenIer îîutner. YennIy agreemetita îftî mtore tîdviîuîluugeous

T HMONTREAL Weekly HERALD ten.HET/te Lai pes1 anid Ait communiention s muat te prîst-pnid. Office, No. 10,
Or. DOLLAR NEWSP

A
PER ! FraTthais rasier Stree, Motret.

Cheipest Jtinat l arisîi NoRTiH AmiYacA ! ta ilsu-
nishmi at the verv low rate of $1 per annurn to Subscibers

in Clubs of 7 or more persons ; in O!ubs of 4 persons, OUR OWN OPINIONS.
6s. 31. each; or, single Subscribers, 7s. 6d. each, tASH,
A LW AYS IN A DVAN K .Ail LettIers t be post paid. l referring lu te t'slowucg upinios (if ttc Prcs-Pincb

The Proprietors of this Paper, beg to annoutice to the Pub- sitt a touestetuitr t litseif. n'serla îtlly, und ays
li nt lirge, thaIt they tave made atrrnigenents for giviiig, ts astlott iîstton, hut ail itutegyris fil itfiîiîeIy srt ut
usul, lite very fullest Reports tsf the )ebtstes, which will cm- te true menti tis subise vork. Te intrivaileil atilities
brace Translations of the French Speeches, reported exclu- ut ttc writers, the wouderfui talent utle sntisla, and te su-
sively for the HFERAD - whieich will probably be the only uruîutu eîertuîs of he siod-cuttens tire teesnî ail praise
Jouisrnl possessing this feature. Those who desire to possess ltiet homme cat gise. Cet ilie tiicrstud il
necurate information ns to the Parliamentary Proceediigs, grîth tot lite terni wood cutters ia nut £yrtoisyusoua witb tai
wii, therefure, do seil tu subscribe duntg the 'nexO 2 moBtos et. i Luenibrere.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

PUNcH IN CANADA .- We congratulate our Inchrymuse
friends on the appenrance of this antidote to mnelancholly.
'lie first numtber is riglt good. We wish hiis full success.-
Patrliot, Toronto.

PUNCH IN CANADA.-This sainical and funny old log tas
anrrived iln Canada and tarken uîp his abode, permnuently, we
hope, in the gond city of Montreal. We bive received the
first number uf the publication, it is decidedly superior to any
thirg ofthe kind thut bas ever been publisied in Canada.

hlie illustrations are very good, and the periodical is certainly
awel got up.--British Alierican.

The contents are sharp, snrcastic, and pointed, on public
men,, evii the blielled lawyer, Gubee, dues not escape, and
the Editor seenms determined to-

" Eye Nature's walks, shoot foli as it flies,
Ati catch the mianers living as-they rise."

The work is interspersed with wood cuts, after the style of
its great progenitor. 'le designs ture admirable, and weli ex-
ecuted. We wish the proprietorand publisher success in his
novel undertaking.-Hamrtilton Spectator.

PINCH INCANADA.-We ]lave to ncknowledige the receipt onf
the first number of this newly fledged periodieni, which dis-
pluvs a respectable amuusînt of artstir and liternry ability.
The illustrations are designed with spirit, and correctly en-
graved by Walker, ndut, together '.sith the letter press, have a
marked Canadian character.-Toronto Globe.

If conducted with the talent which the opening number
displavs, we are confident huit a weekly issue would not be a
whit fto frequent ; nutd the old countlry Punch his abun-
dantly demsonstrated tht a well sistnined publication of this
description may be made exceedingly useful for the correction
of abuses, moral, social and politica.-Streetsville Review.

PUNrir IN CANAA.-This nerry itille weekly appeanred ac-
cording tu previous notice, on New Yenr's Puy. It contains
a numuîuber of iusing pieces in prose andî verse. Onre of the
lutter is not surpissed for the drollIuess of its versification, and
its change of langiuage frot French tu English, and vice
versa, by its English prototype. But the most strikinîg feature
of the Canadian Punch is its frontispiece, tit which the great
droli is exhibited itn rite act ofintroducing himselfto the " Na-
tives,"-Memnbers oft parirment, la wyers, Iroquois, racoons,and beavers. 'l'ie figures in some of the vign ttes of this frontis.
pliece, are remartable for their grotesque humour, and dogreat lnortu the artist, Mr. Lork. This wnd.-eut is cer.
tainily*iv the very best, out Of ail proportion, w-hich we have
ever seen in Canada ; and ilfi will, ave trust, hel tu increase
Punch's subscription list, as well as open the way for more
extensive encouragement to the art ofaw-I.engravinîg. Such
sptecinu.es as Punch's frontisiiece, rre little iferior to nnydione in Einglnd ;they avill therefore, te worth pay-ing for,
to ornament books, or periodical puiblications. We shail be
glId to see soute publisher devise any plat which waill enablelhim to find the means tu pay for thei, and should Punch besuccessful, we shall like it su much the better.-Her-ald.

" PuNciH IN CANsADA."-Tie illustrations aure very good.
'hc wit Nill probaIbly le fotuid too pungent by somtie peuple,The best plan for themt is to lautigh t themiselves. Punch,
while batthng stoutly against humbug, says he will belong tu
nîo Iarty.-Qitebec Gazelle.

"PrNcHt IN CANADA."-We have received the first num-
ber of a witty and amusing little paper from lontreal, beur-
ing the title of ' P

u
nch tui Canada.*'--Punch declares that he

wilI belong t no pnrty-ntidl is deterntied to battle stronglyattitnst ait " Humbm."-1he plt.es are Weil executed, and
full of humour.-Qubec Mercury.

PtsCH IN CANADA is, in truth, a very witty, lntented, and
wel got îupî affair, both as regards its literary merits as wel as
the excellence and humltrour uif the plates; and we trust the
spirited ptrojecter will imeet with the patronage his atteimptde.
serves.- Tracipt,

SINGULAR OPINION.
The asworld, and in this instance the terma means thaIt portion

Of it wiicl knows nu better, las at various periods of its his-
tory nsserted tlat it was impossible tu produce an illustrated
work im the City of Montreal, in the Province ouf Canada Tothis assertion a publication entitled, "lPunch in Canada 1
gives a decided contradiction ; we were about to write a flat
contradiction. but there is nothing fOat in connection withthis
embodiment of wit and wood ents, excepting the flats who
refuse to buy instruction and amusement at the price of 4d.
After the next issue on the 3rd of February, it is the intention
of the Proprietors to publisht every alternate week. The offic
is now open to receive incalculable numbers of seven shillings
and sixpence's which will provide the payer with '"Punch"
for one twelvemonth without any further charge, exceptin
one half-penny's Worth of postage which ail Patriots wi
gladly pay.

OLD PLAT.


